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Conerseodeneeofthe,mereial Oneness.
am; A gust 25.At the departur ofethe last post t o 'news ofthefall of Bomarsund had been re 'ved onlybr telegraph, but the despatches of_Admiral Na-liter subsequently arrived, and will hiivereachedyou by express. The chief satisfaitiozi derivedfrom the affair has been from the illestration ithas given of the irresistible power of scientificattacks even on the easemated batteries whichhave latterly been so much talked of in Conner-iion withRussian fortifications, and'the expecta-tion which is thus encouraged that theallegedImpregnability :of other points wPI henceforthbe disregarded.

On theleatond strength of the place and itsfreedom from those defects whichwere alwaysconsidered to render Silistria nt table thereiseems to be no question, mod althea h It wasrel-atively small, the comparativedifference betweenthe attacking forces was more thane compensa-tion for the disparity in that respect. It is truethat the troops landed amounted to 11,000 in-stead of 8,000, as at first itipposed, but only asmall portion of them were engaged, and, altho'the ships were enabled to. threaten the place
morexffectually than' had been considered pos-sible, their fire merely operated as a partial di-version, and the fall of each fort would obvious-ly have beenaccomplished, althoughrather lessspeedily, even if they had remained inactive.All the preliminaries for the Austrian occupa-tion of the Plincipslities baving'at length beencompleted, aftera colisioltation with Omar Puha,
two divisions of the army, one under ArchdukeAlbortand the other tinder GeneralCoranini,haveadvanced across the frontier at separate points,which will give them the command both of !Wal-lachia and Moldavia. The troops under Gener-al Corottini have entered from that part of. theAustrian territory North of Transylvania MidMoldavia, known ,es.,the Bukovina, and they. aretherefore likely 'to-find themselves almost immediately within atshort distance of the outpostsof the Rostrums.

.. INo collision is, lowever, anticipated, since al-though the Czar his lately shown a renewed dis-position to retain if possible some grasp on -his'"material guarantee " and especially to coucen-1trate forces at Ibrail and Galata so as not to beswept entirely from the Danube, and the general'.impression is that the moment be finds that Ans-,tria has taken her decisive step he will finishhis retreat as rapidly as possible.The idea of any good news from the army in,Asia seems hopeless, and thereare accounts'CU?'rent which, although from Russian iburees andpalpably exaggerated, in the usnalmauner, arenevertheless believed to have foundation, of the'Turks having sustained a defeat of almost theirentire army near Kara. There bad previouslybeen Russian rumors of ,Nictories, but these, ifgained, were probably small and well disputed,and it was known at the last 'dates that the twoarmies were lying in sight of each other, andthat ,̀great battle was considered imminent.From Vienna accounts received yuterday.'there is now little reason to doubt that the con-fiict.has taken place, and has ended most disas-trously. The Russians Were commanded byPrince Bebutoff, and they claim to have killed8,000 of their opponents, and to have taken 23,-000 prisoners, including 84 staff and other offi-cers, with 15 guns. The public both in Englandand Franco were fully prepared for intelligenceof this kind, but its extent is greatly beyondtheir worst fears.
Itis, however, only a repetition of what ,hasalways been experienced whenever the Russianshad only to deal with Turkish commandera. In•the present' instance it was known that :thehlushir was one of the most corrupt, imbecile,and selfish ofhis class,-and there had alio beenstrong rumors of,treachery and dissension on'thepart of many of the Poles to whom cotoraissinnshad been given, and whose jealousy of the etipe-.rior military talents of the Hungarians, and !es-pecially of General Guyon, wan described toy besuch that they bad assisted in thwarting everyproposition that promised to lead to great andsaferesults.

. ,.

-..
.Politically, however, the matter is, ofcourse,not of prominent importance, and there are;in-deed many advantages to which it will inevitblylead. Nothing but some calamity •of thesortwould have convinced theiTarkiab people of theirabsolute dependence upon the aid of foreignersfor directing their adaral conragm" :*-..

On the Danube and Sinatra. the:pante thingsmight have been regarded as cm lain if the troopshad- not been commanded in the one as IblOniat Pasha, an -Andean, lind-Allet theother byLieutenants Burke and Naatnyth. as *sellas by a Prussian engineer. They would never-theless have overlooked these facts, if their 4.r ::'my ursiefjt native leader had triumphed in A •
and something like the old military fanaticism•of the nation might have rapidly grown up. , •

The employment of foreigners would have beengradually abandoned and the country would soonAgain have fallenurler.the influence of Russianbribes. There can now helittle doubt thata vig-orous reconstruction of the. army in Asia willtake place, and there' seems good reason to hopethat it may be beaded by Omar Pasha, or, at nilevents by Gen. Onyon. Another result of therumored defeat Is likewise looked upon by nuttypersona with considerable satisfaction. TheseIndividuals have Jeered all along that the Ctarwould succumb too soonand be let off with easyterms, and they now see that be may be inducedby the stimulus of a victory to commit himselfdeeper and deeper, so an:to render his final disci-Pine at the hands of combined Europe apparent-ly.secure.
The junction ofAuctria with the Western pow-

ere seems to bare inspired confidence through-out the country and the Vienna money marketduring the pant two or three weeks has esperi-enced a remarkable improvement. It, appears,moreover that the new loan has been successful-ly raised—an amount equal to the enormous to-tal of $175,000,000 having already been subscri-
bed. This was the minimum figure originallystated as requisite, and the Government intima-ted that although It would suffice they would beglad if the sum were carried as high an $210,-000,000.

Whether this full amount will bo obtained isdoubtful, but there appears to be an impressionthat the minimum total will at all events-beimcaoded and that the- final aggregate may be$200,000,000. With this the financial prospectsof the country miglot under good management beput in'a very fair ppsitiou Ofcourse, althoughthe loan fig called a voluntary one; it has been Ina great measure :asfar as the pressure of lode;
ence on the part of a despotic Uovenunent conldgo, been a forced one, since none whewished to
avoid being marked for future suspicion and hos-tility could hold back,. and In instances where in-'
dividuals or corporations were not considered tohave subscribed enough, they received intiniai-

thins, which It was mpossible to misconstrue,
that they bad botterincreaso their applications.With regard Co domestic, affairs in Yogland, theharve,st continuos the greed subject of attention.The weather, on'thewhole, la still alrthatoouldho desired, and iv:4%l'Mb South to the North thecrops aretiow generally; under tho sickle, withthe almost universarprOspect -of au unusuallyexcellent yield, both In quantity and quality:—•The Irish people also, after their first burst or
exaggeration, hare 'discovered, es usual, tbat 1the potatoes have not been destroyed toanythingIlk* the exrent anticipated, end that there Isnearly .a certainty of a supply considerably !ie.--yowl the average.

.•Under these circumstances:the grain market,notwithstanding the decline reported by this lotsteamer,. continues to exhibit great heaviness:and a fuither fall is looked upon as certain. Asmall failure occurred the day before yesterdayIn the CoinExchange ;the house being that ofMr. R. C. fiercombe.

•,
.

.division of the Russian' pristMers, it is„ said,France takes all the officers.. 'The Manifestr. dela Rolm says:
We stated in a recent article en the Aland Is--lands that our soldier*on taking:posiession ofthan, would be receired by the inhabitants withthe most friendly feelings. The.event. provedthat we were right. Roth the English end thelFrench have met with, the Wannest receptionfrom the inhabitants. They did not even waitfor the landing of our troops to place at 'theirdisposal everything inttheir possession. Theycarried on board all kids of provisions. such asAsh, vegetables, and excellent fruit. They areales broughta supply bf forage for the sheepand oxen' on hoard.

, . •In this remote email), and along its honestlimit ignorant inhabitants the ERB ern question isnever mentioned ; thel have no the slightestidea of the cause of the war between Russia andthe Western powers, and are scarcely aware ofthe existence of the Turkish.Empire. They Onlyknow that two parties tiro contending—the AngloFrench and Russian, and the fast act ofan Alan-deron going on boardls to declare himself inhad English an Anglo-Frenchman.
—The cholera is said titbeprevalent at Aland... .
Itis related among the incidents of the fall ofBomersund, that a Ruesien colonel, who was to:ken prisoner on the second day of the bombard-

ment, as he passed the debris of the first roundtower, looked up and• exclaimed to an officer, '"Oh, England, England, we did not expect thisfrom you." The alliance between the Englishand French has astaniihed theRussians beyondmeasure.. They thought it impossible.
TUC PILINCIPALITM ARO ME DANOLIE.—The

most important news tiofh this quarter is, thatthe Austrians have at lough' crossed the frontier.They entered Wallachia' on the 20th of August,and it was expected that the whole corps of oc•
cupation would pais the frontier by the 234.Bucharest, Erajovia and Lesser Wallachia were
to be.oceupied, and the advanced guard was toreach Bucharest on thwfithof September. Threebrigades of the army of Count Coronini were
preparing for a shelter movement Into hfoldavia.This intelligence was communicated to the Brit.ish and French Govehments by their ministersat Vienna; and Weis:officially announced in the
Paris Itlonitenlef the 23d. The Times observesthat—

-.The immediate adeintage resulting from thisoccupation of the provinces to the cause of theallies is, " that by inventing the possibility ofanother Russian invosion of the Turkish territo-ry, it enables the belligerents, whether Turks,French or English, to deiote the greater part, if
not the whole of their forces, to those offensiveoperations of war by which alone they can hope
to wring from Russia herassent to theconditionsof peace..

According to the .Journal de Constantinople,6•Russionsoldiere, with an officer, a CountLoh-sehetin, not long since fell Into the hands of one
of Iltdim Pacha'S reconnoitering parties. They
were the bearers of three proclamations. in
which the Emperar 'Nicholas informed his army
—l..That Prince Gortscbakoff had received or-
ders to give every soldier who had crossed the
Danube areward of,tw.o silver roubles. 2. That
the Russian goverment would take especial care
of and would improve thepOsition of those per-
sons who had actively shared in the present:war.C. As the whole of ,Europo was. against Russiaher troops would be recalled .to their native
country, and t here, as iu 1812, ttwait their ene-
mfes:-

The 14esse, waded- date °ram's', August p,
states! that the cholera had broken out at Rust-
chuk.

Tua BLACK SCA.—The latest and most im-
portant intelligence from the Black Sea is, fi,
stated by our London Correspondent, that the
Anglo-French forces have begun to embark for
the Crimea. Aceord ng to Austrian adrices, 45,-
000 Wien had been embarked nt Varna, up to the
13thofAugust; and the Prase has a telegraphic

announcement from Constantinobie under date.
of the 14th, that .60,000 men have embarked
,for Sebastopol." These statements, however,
'need confirmation. Therecan be no doubt thatthe invasion of the!Crimea is intended, but the
previous advice' gave reason to suppose that the
main body of the expedition; could not sail from
Yarns before the:Aka. A fetter from Adriano-
ple, dated'the Bth, in the Lloyd of Vienna, says:Those who do.not „see the interminable trainefethiclea helm withetspplies and militarystores
which pater thinner Ms place, cannot be aware
of the wantaefall array. For this last fortnight',
there has been a constant supply of forage pro-
ceeding to the army, which a month ago might
have commenced ellecinive operations, if it hail
not been for the clifficulty in obtaining supplies. IThe.energrellaplitjed by Marshal St, Arnaudhas et length. introduced a durable change in the 1

Itsyitem of supplying the armies. he Marshal
Is now in a position to commence operations
against theCrimeawith 110,000 men .

The embarkations are going on wi thout inter- 1mission at Vama,llaltehick,and Man list,and in
&fortnight we mayreceive accounts f operations
undertaken:on theRussian coast of theBlack Sea.
General Canrobert in concert with the English
Gen. Brown and Admiral Boxer, will first be •
charged with an important mission, and then as
won as they shall base set their foot in the Cri-
mes, at a point which has not been made public, IMarshal SC.Antaud and Lord Raglan will follow
with the army. The Marshal willafterwards di.
rest inperson the operations by land against Se-
bastopol, with the support . q..f.rthe fleet command-ed by Admiral Hamelin.

General Beeriest, who has commanded theaux-
iliary troops in this place, will advance at thehead of the divisions of Prince Napoleon and of ;the Torkish:corps of Nlnstapba earls towards
the Danube by the Bobrodsche, in order to enter
Bessarabia after having taken Galataand lbmil,
which the Russians are not likely to give up with-
outa struggle.. The Marshalattachea much int.
portance to this operation of General. Bosquet,
and It is thought that this Generalwill be at Odes
ea within a delay determined on. Gen. AllouTille
left yesterday for Varzus,:haringbeen summoned
thither by Marshal St. Arnaud.

A band of Caucasian mountaincers,command.
ed by a son of Sehamyl, have mode arazria intoGo, provitieo of Titlia. • They sacked several
places, put some people to death, and carried
off a general's wife and a Princess Orbeliau;her
sister. The news caused a panic at Tiflis.

.11anato, Aug. 17..—The papers say that thePapal Nuncio has given acme indication of hisintention toask for hie passports; la case the
lest concordat should be wholly or partially an-
'nulled without previous agreement with Rome.
They.daelaro their perfect Indifference tohis de-partute, antihope thatOo' such threat will pre-emiethe tiovernmentfront gutting rid ofat leastthoseparts of the concordat that are in opposi•lion to the fundamental laW ofthe land.

The Englielt funds maintain great steodinecaConsols of the last dite wore quoted 04. They
have dhow touched 941and 94t, and have closedthis afternoon again at 04i. Considerablesatia-te:don his been created 'by tbe publication of a
statement In We.Times Showing that In conse-quence ofvarious ,annuities which wilt expirewithin the next la yetral(oblefly-within the next
6 years) GreatBritain!could raise, Ifshewere
to find It necessary during that period, freshloans to the amount of one hundred and thirtymillicns sterling, or at the rata of £10,000,000sterling per annum, without increasing, in theslightest degree, her,proaent amountof taxation.The Turkish loan continues Jiopular, although
it hasreceired a slight cheek from the bad news
from Asia. At the ‘last date the quotation was
7 premium. It has since touched 71 and 6, andthe present price is Of.There has been no fresh news of importanee
from Spain, but tile dilEdulties_ which Exporter°will experience in 'chnttoling the tendency itoanarchy fomented by: th reactionary party, as
-well as by the jealousy among 'the so-tailed lib-erals, arewatclieirw.ith ranch anxiety. ,

According to the accounts to-day from Varna,the allied troops hivesalied for SebastopoLIt isreported bytelegraph Vie Berlin that im-
mediatelyafter the stuirender ot,Bomarsund,
General literannay endllir. Grey, Sec-retary' of theEnglish legatitet,'started forEttock-helm. it _Issuppoickwith e view Of inducing the@Wedish Government to jointheWesternPowers.
• ManiKnashins were suffocated In ,Vie Domatitid casements by the smoke of their, own fire.Aftertheanrrender, thereinto-great .rejoicingsin'Aiond, and prayerswere offeredin the church-es ler ,Queen.:Victoria ;aid the Emperor 'LentslisPoleon-.-. The:fortress! was found tti.nonteinammunitionend provisions far onityear. Inthe

" -

A DUEL DEn4EEN TWO DINCIENATIASE—DS.IOr TOE PAETY SIIOT.—WO were yesterday in-formed by oneof Wemenet, of the Stage (Imp-ny, the particulars ofa duel which took 'plocaottMonday last, September ine. field -'onMr. Ilredson's farm, a few miles from Aleittn-arta, Kentucky, and within a half .0 mile of theturnpike:between two gentlemen of this city.--Sometime since; Mr. Henry Short, Jr.,a clerk
on Fifth street, became attached to a eautifulyoung lady. residing on Eighth atreet, and to
whom he noon engaged himself,for marriage.---
Mr.Short, ebout a month ago, wont to Fitiladel-phis 'on a plait to WI parents, who reside onChestnutstreet in that city. During hii absence
he received a letter from a fellow clerk that hisbetrothal lady love was keeping the company of
a young ', limb of the law, named'Alexander

. Peacock, nol4lreeident ofChicago, buta native
of this city. ' The letter gave Mr. S. reason to
believe that Peacoek and his lady love were en-
gaged. Mr. 'S. returned home on Wednesday
evening lant,.and found thattallied notbeen toldhim,—tbat bad' slanlierod him, and •Alefamed
his character to the young holy, and thus won
her affections. Determined to have an explana-
tion'he wrote to 'Peacock and tho lady, and do-mandedthe same. They both treated hint cold-
ly, and requested Mr. S. not to annoy them withhis eummuniCations—theyomig lady at the same
time returning her engagement ring. This 80enraged Mr. S. that he' sent . a challenge to Mr.T. which was accepted, and rifles wore chosen nothe weapons. Seconds wore appointed whofixed.the place of meetingand time as above stated.—No persons..wero present except.two friends 'ofeach party, and their seconds.: At the'l first fireno injury was sustained byeitherof the duellists.
An effort was then made torecensibethe difficul-ty, butneither party would listen to nny com-ptpuine, and the parties were ordered to theirpaiii"for the seand fire. The word was given,and Mr. S.fell bleeding to the ground; the ballhaving taken effect in his loft shoulder. Ile wasthen picked op and taken tO Brinson's, thefarmer's how, and his wound WEE dressed. lieis considered ln a 'critical `tonditlins.''.lt.ls now'llitdetattied that" when 'the young lady learnedwhathad haypezed, she refused to have any-thibE to do With either et the parties, andLasresolsedto breaker ail engagements with each,of the. gentlemen..;St is therefore evidentthat inthis ease the old adage of "Faint Heart neverwon Fair Eady,'. lan been reiersed.—ca.

TJIE bREITEEL Mimic Exratumou.—Thomond expeilitton Bent ont ifeary.Grinnell,Esq.:, to the Arctic Reis, under command of Dr.Kane, was last' heard frony on the 23d of. July,1853;when he 'was at ,Uppernarste, on the treat,'Oast ef,firtenhuid; but he_ is eoecied to re,Imirtlimialf in Nee? Yoris:in the-courie'of nextShould hti.not be heard. from at thattime itwill beau:l3l6W that he has decided up-ingdpenditig iinotherrscinterat the Korth.
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.. 7,re" glarking Uponthe omparsthely small proportif. Whicb, tAi,reigst bore p:pul lion introdacell into \ta's\ceit ilistrAstnee 14:10, getter with thr descen-ds te,,na‘bsea. to the attire populattotttaccorntofor t. thu
. !!There on why thereign born dole, aunta grey erg fibre in our census statistics is truly&sad on x \Rhos been estimated ,that fiat ,percent. ofthe emigrants die Within twelve mothsafter embarkini‘. from their ancient homes nodreaching oar sholvs.. This estimate is probab,

too large : betwhen we reccollect that theycow.stitute nearly`pint:tenths of thosiovho die from,.ship fever, epitlemihs of all kirilis, explosions
and accidentS, te say imthing of the, fatality of

'acclimation it cannot \be denied tliat it lots a
melancholybaris of\fnet \to rest upon. Nivp, ifishit were otherwise, but of 'hat avail at\luntet iswishes ?"

RUS III/ 13:TAI:LOTr T15,1 ,E.-,t, renskablit -r--curpaance illustrative ofthe c urse \or trail, iodeveloped in the official returns\of the \expotion ,oftallow from Bassie this\ seasOr4, Fr, mthis document it appears that the \ exports orei.land from St. Petersburgh alp, the interior, to, ,ltlemel and other shipping por havit been near-ly equal \to those of eamperioll of 1853,the figures,, being,16,000 casks this ye'ar, against27,600 100year. As far,, thereffire, as this‘in-dividual branch of business is concerned„ Russ*has not only sustained no lossfroni theblockatlet,but, has ;made all the extra price that lutkbeen„paid.to her people for transport, anti\whichhassent 'up, pricestu, the. British and other\markets.

Loss OD L:TE BY.SITAXBOAT:I.—A r:port. 1,1.3
recently been made -to theSecretary ofthe Trea-sury showing the.number ofeteambonts destroy-ed, anpa i dthe censee of their destruction duringthe -firs halfof itte present year. It is set forthIn the port that no additional legislation is ne-cease on the- part of. the government, to theact by "Congress in 1852, t0 provideforthe bet er security of the lives opassengers ouboard vessels propelled in whole or in part bygenus," except toextend it, so as to include ferryboats and tow-boatt propelled by steam.Thereport states that from January 1 to June.'17, 1854, there were sixty-four steamboat disas-'tees, Involving a loss of $2,274,442, and evehundree and forty-eight lives. Of this number,ten hate been from collisions; with a lose of$104,00), and twenty lives; eight of- these werefitted lir according to the law of 1852, and two.of them not under the law. These cases are allsupposed-to have been from negligence and in-attention. .

tighteen boats have been deoh'oyed by fire,with a loss of $1,480,500, and one hundred andfOrty-one live:a; these are all sup used to -havebeen accidental except two. Medi the largernumber of mvidents were -produced by snags,there having-been twenty-three fiesta , thus lost,
with n destruction' of property to the ottennt of$270,000. The San Francisco werefounderedatsea, with a loss of two hundred lives and pro-
perty to the amount of about $300,00 . Of ex-plosions there have been eight. Twoo the bentshad been inspected -according to the le of 1852thedoes ,if,propertywas .;$117,500, and in livesonehundred and twelve. , .

The writer of the report neges- an iimprove-meat in the wording of the present steamboatlaw4o as to bring together those sections ea-bracing the same object, and making the lawmore concise and explicit and cendeneed. Thelaw thus modified, without any alteration in itsexactions, would not require more than ore.,-halfthe printed matter it now does. ,The bill speaks of the necessity of the fusiblemetal used for boilers being made under the an-
pervision of the Ooverninentr and properly testedbefore it is given to the localinspecters; and thatthey also should be furnished with icistructioiisto teat the accuracy of the alloys afte itcornesinto their hands. The present,plan notilaboutbeing adopted, of furnishing the alloy om theMint, is the only true one. The Mint is the]'
only government institution properly m tinted.for preparing and testing the alley, which slimild,in every instance, after made, be tested bY, itscomposition, on which head we. are eafficieritly,furnished with tables, especially since therecentexperiment of Professor Booth, undertaken at,the instance of the Treasury Department.

RIVER A-ND irArLDOII lArnovEttn.vre.Lln theSt. Louis Republican of the Ist instant, we findthe annexed paragraph, to which weg leaveto call the especial attention of the pub is :b 4m"Anadvertisement in thispaper gives s ug evi-dence of the determination of the govern ent toabandon all River Improveuietits.' On the 4th ofthis month, the hulls, upper works, engines andother machinery ofAlio double Snagboets, withall the tackle, furniture, Jtc!,.will`be sold at thewharf in this city. 'The eale will take place be-tween the hours of 10 A. M. and 2T. M., andpayment will be required in cosh. There boatsare abouta year old. They were built for thespecial purpose of Western River ImprOvements,'
and so far as this service is concerned, the mo-ney might as well have been thrown into theMississippi. There are, we believe, 'four Snag-!mate lying at this port, and we do not eec whythe whole were not put up for sale. The sacri-fice will justbe as great at one time as another,
and the Aministration might as well show itshand nowas at a future day."

The Republican:pertinently adds thatthis is thesecond time that a Denioxratic administration hasacted in this manner, astoats built by the gov-
ernment for this eame purpose, were once beforein precisely the same way, sold for a mere song,leaving the navigation of the great rivers of the
•West neglected for years. Simultaneously withthe publication of this article, our notice has been
attracted bya summary of a report published.by the Secretary of the Treasury, showing thenumbers and causes of the steamboat accidentsdaring the first haltof the present year. Fromthis we !main that or thesittrfour steamboatslost in that period, fifty-two were by disasters onthe rivers f the Southernand Western States,
and of this number no less than twenty-three
were snagged It is to prevent this very classof accident that the Government snag boatswere built; but instead of attending to this, 4be
government neglecta it, and orders the boats are
to be sold. This, howaier, is to be expected
ss• lotig as tim.peoplu ofthe West elect Repre-sentatives, and 'Senators,end Presidents whomthey know to bo opposed to internal improve-ments.—S. Amer.,

...ier.
_..—...,,_—..........___ ----

"t THE SLAVE TRADE IN CUISA.--OLI the 1 th I;LIt,otbe day that the British Parliament wa pro=roved. the House ofContmons received. \fromthe foreign office a copy of a report, from 'kir.Crawford, the British Consul at Ifaraba, eta gtvhthat, the trade in slaves to Cuba hai been tneactive in 1858 than for elevenyeara before, 18 ,excepted. This report contained a list of eleven-or twelve ships' that landed between O,OOQ and10,000 Slaves front the coast uf•Afriea., Thesefacts show how ineffectual all the exertions, ofthe „British government to suppress 'the slavetrade 'have been. For more than thirty.yearsEngland Las'endeavored to suppress the tufa-

SHERIFF'S 'SALES.. 'By, virtue of sundry writs, of Venditioni Ex-'pones I.evari Facies and Fierl Facies, issued outof the court of CommonPleas and'District Courtof Allegheny County;', and to me directed, willbe erposed to Public Sale at the'Court House in
\ the City of Pittsburgh, en Monday, October 2d,1854, at 10•o'clock A. 31.,the followingd'escri'bed~proparty, to 'wit:

'All the tight, title, inteeem.\and claim of Jas.Anderson, of, in and to all that piece of land,situate in Collins township, bounded and de-scribed as follows, to wit: Beginning at a whiteoak anti running by land of Nanny Spragne'sheirs, sauth 45 degrees; west thirty-onecperchesand eight tenths of a perch to a pest ; thenceby lands of James 3L Rowan, north 1.5degrees,
west 33 perehes, and north' 53 degrees ;\ west. 8.1perches to allog-wood ; 'thence by land of JohnBare, north 9\degrees, east 12 perchesan 1.10,and thence by ether lands ,of James An emeltand wife, south 113 degrees,' east 126 perches: tothe place of begiTting, containing 10acres a%l'29 perches and '10; being the same lot
ground that the saidAnderson JameM. Rowan, by deeded March14th, 1851, and
recorded in deedbvol. 95, page 193.

Seized and taken in execution as the property.of James Anderson, at \the suit of, Bolltnan,,tGarrison.
ALSO ,

All the right, title, intereatatalnlaimnfThom-
as Billingsley of, in and to all that certain tract
of land situate iu Penn township,boundod anddescribed as follows: Beginning\at,it sugar tree;
thence bylands of Dr. Bright's I:bits east 44per-ches to a post; thence by landn of. it. Shirk'sheirs north 8° west 88,perches to a\post, thenceby lands of James Matey south 44? west 70 per.ches to a white oak; thence bylands ofll.Bright!sheirs south 24° east 30 perches to a black oak,south'3o° east 11 perches to the place.of begin-ning, containing,about 20 acres more or less, be-ingthe same which was granted to the said de-fendant by deed dated 4th of May. A. D. 1838,by Jesse Newell and wife; on which is frected n
frame dwelling, barn and out buildingsz.Seized and taken inexecution as the propertyof Thomas Billingsley at the suit of A. F. Gore.

The Speech of Senator Do:solos% at Chicago,is publisned in the Times of that city, which is
understood to represent hie political interest-O.—Itis not -necessary to republish it here, as thepeople of Philadelphia, some time since, gaveMr. Douglass a full and fair hearing in Inde-
pendence Square, and the. gist of the Chicago
speech is pretty much the same as that deliver\ed here. From this we must except. one obser-
Tattoo, which is thus reported by the Times:"The great objection you have into the repealof the Missouri Compromise. [Cries of 'Yes,'41res.'] Well, what was the Missouri Compro-•!mist? It was the prohibition of slavery northof a line, and the recognition of slavery south ofthat line. War there, he asked, a .man 6n iliacrowd who was infaros of rercynking ,sherrysouthofany line?"

In other words, Senator Douglass vindicatedthe repeatof the Aissouri Compromise' on the
ground that it permitted slavery south of 36 de-greesand 3tl minutes of north latitude, and seem-ed desirous of catering to the' anti-slavery toneof the people of Chicago byrepresenting the Ne-braska bill as an abolition measure in its repealof each a recognition. This will be special newsfor his Southern friends.—Nl Aster.

TZNRIBLIG INDIAN MAPOINUII6 IN Aftswasors.--We learn front the Minnesota papers that a war
party of Itle.lewakantowans, laden with freshscalps, and bringing with them a captive girl,came into Lac qui Parte about the Ist of August.This war party hod been raised because of re-
cent attacks by the Chippewas on the Dakotahe,near Fort Ridgely. A;ireek was spent iu bunt-ing for their enemies , and finally, early upon aSabbath morning, they come upon a Chippewacamp, on the margin of a beautiful lake. Allthe Chippewas were asleep, except two ra.wocti;who gave the alarm. The whole party lied iotheir canoes, , pursued by the Metlewakantowans.Onecanoe was swamped, drowning a large aunt-tier; while on store and In the water indiscrimi-nate:slaughter began. Men, women 'and chit-dred were butt:tiered by the tome:MS*4ld scalp.ins-knife, until, ease five or six who are suppo-sed to have escaped in one of the canoes,itot onethe Chippewas was left alive. Two deist afterthe murderers, bearing i 5 scalps, were met by lttriumphal procession of theirfriends, and a scalpdance was enjoyed in honor of, the °victory."

ALSO,
All the right, tide, inrerest and claim of Win.V. Deihl of; in, to and out ofall that certain lotor piece of ground situate in the city. of Pitts-burgh, being the northwardly halfof lot No. 331

in Wood's plan being 25 feet front on Third SL
and running back towards Fourth street 84 feetinches, being the same which Thomas Wallaceby his deed dated the 13th September, 1847, re-
corded in deed hook 4,1) vol. 77, page 559, con.:
veyed to the said Diehl, ou which is erected a
two story brick house.

Atso—All that other lot adjoining the abovedescribed being 78 60from the boruer ofFerrystreet; thenee nlohgPhird street 26 feet; thence
parallel with Ferry ftreet 84 feet 6 inches; thence
pandit! with Thirdtreet 26 feet and thence par-allel with Ferry street 84 feet 6 inches to theplace of beginning; on which is erected a two
story brick dwelling.

Betted and taken in execution as the propertyof William V. Diehl at the suit ofJamesM. Mer-
edith. .

Batson] liersrs.—A l tier from SinFrancis-co'Theyare now grading net eta of the city.
filling insomeand cutting ow others. Whenthe former process is being done it becomes ne-
cessary to raise the bongos. Yo bate beard ofmoving Loaves entire, but 'here we lift them upby hydraulic 'measure. Whole piles of brickbuildings are being raised in this mode where
the streets have been failed:up, 'and thus the
lower floors are brought, up to thene* level ofthe streets. Last week, a warehouse belonging
to Aslop & Co, fifty feet front \mai seventy feet.deep, having three atcwies and A ,Wllloll3en,>.aheavy brick building,wak,reisCd\five feet-4401then under built with stone, all .Witliout movinge\out, or . even disturbing,"„th clerlci, with theirpens at the desks. Another tore,'net quite solarge, but having;in it two thousand tons ofhardware, was raised in *lx .ttys, and a new•\story added to it at the bottom, \

THE Anoka Siancit.lntelligenee frOin Cap.min Inglefield,commander ofAIM ; I.mnix, has,tl*been recelieEngland, skating the he was at.Disco Ision.l,\at.the end or Sane. \‘‘'Y e seasonthus far loutfir4Ced'highly 'unfaverl\for hil'expedithin. ' AitAnglish paper tais: • •'‘" • ..."Formany ichtilt. Mel not been 'own sosevere, and therein slime fear thakCaPtingle...field may not be ablikecross Baffin's andpht.AO reach Beechey Islaittly.in widish men) tint asent yeenels,. and especially Capt.'lllaClure \''aCollineon; will notbor'elitived this year; and`We•must remain ignorantof what has been done titthe prosecution of thoneatcVfor Sirdeihtt Frunklktin's expedition:, It steinslMPossible,lewever,that the untirually•largerquantities of ice whichhave been seen in theAtlantiodti‘ving the Spring;and even the Stammer, majhave(beee occasion.cal by the dieruption'and descent of large bodiesin the northern'part ofBaffi Wady,' leXting it com '.iteratively free., whild the narrow Portion :of.theSouthern- outlet halfbeen' choketi.,'Lye trust,therefore,.that as Captain Inglefield'4iroceededto the northward he would findlessitindkanoo toLispt7te." 'N\ :
-

\r l/4BAIL mn Acconeer.The Dayton ansettn.efMonday.. ye that the 'Pittsburgh train wasnk•structedo Sunday. morning, near Urbana. •'`‘.bar'of railroad iron, Placed across the track;.woo,florPtr4,ItedITthe enZiPeer; and thol":'•tun°llo,:e., toolkillinpon it, was „badly. disabled.'Anoth r. Was,•procured,. and `the tram. got,mt.
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ALSO, :\All the right, title, interest and claim of JohnFerazier of, in and to those certain two sto-
ry brick house*.situate in the Seccaid Ward of
the city of Allegheny, and containing jointly infront on Poor House Lane 35 feet and exfendingback 32 feet, the same being erected on lute lio:1—ln the plan of lots laid (tat by. Gee. Breed..

Seizedand taken in execution as the property
of John Frazier, owner or routed owner, at thesnit of William Dilworth, Jr. \

ALSO, N..All the right, title, interest, ad. claim of L'.Gleason of in and to, all that c inpieceof,7ground commencing one hundred a d thirty\ sixfeet from the. south east corner o East laneand Ohio 'street ; thence eastwardly along thesouth side of Ohio street twenty twofe , thence,sonthwardly preserving the same widt ninetyfeet toVirgin alley, the same being lot No. 56 inWarner& Painter's plan (lints.. This .plece ofproperty is situate in the 4th Ward, of the\ clty.Allegheny aforesaid and fronts and abutit 22 feeton that part of Ohio street graded and,paved Src,4nvi.Fg thereon erectsd a two story frame housefronting on Ohio street. s .N.Seized and taken in execution, as the prep-erty of=E:Gleason, at tlio'sult of tho Coiamon-wealth of Pennsylvania for use.
All the right, title, interest and elahn ofAlexander Gaily, of, in, and to all that certain pieceof ground .commencing twenty-eight feet from'the north west corner of Ohio street and EastCoalmen, thence westwardly along the north sideof Ohiost. 26 ft.; thence northwardly, presenting'thesame width .sixty four feet, the same being

part of in LOt :to. 63 in the original plan'of the
town of Allegheny.' This piece -of property is
situate in the Third word orAllegheny 'citx, &c.,
on which is erected a carpenter shop.
''Seized and taken into execution as the prop,arty of Aleiander Gaily, at the suit of the Com-monwealth of Pennsylvania, for use.~

, .ALSO,
All the righeftilleinterest and elalukof Wit- 'limn Giles, of, in, and td.all that lot of :ground,viz., Beginning atthe motith-WeSt. corner 'ofJacksou and Federal streets, thence west aleng thesouth shit! of Jacktion .street ;100 feet, thencesouth Presenting, same witith„..tll. ,feet,more orless, ou which is erected two„tw.ii, story brick"houses, fronting on Jaekson strait,,and a two

story frame housefronting on Pedqral street.-Seized and taken in execution asthe properlyof William Cilci,. at tho snit of 11 e Common-
..wealth of Pennsylvania fur use:

All the estate,.right, title,. ieterest,iiroperty,claimand demand of Lafayettee Graham; of, in,to' or bit"of, all;
,
that s certain let or piece ofgroand, situate in 'the s.village orTeMperance,ville, hounded and described as folltivrit, viz;\Be-ginning,st the corner of.JOhn .1. Tlicnnlineon,tmt4he Temperancerille midItiohlestown Plankroad,thetice'running back froth stiid.raati, bill° line,of, said 10020 feet to an allex; thence' by theline of said alley 50 feet tii,"tlatt corner of slot .ofDavid B. McMillin

the by the line of ..saidlot Pat feet' to lieblestorin'ntid- temj*r-...aneerille Plank,Amid or Main *street 30feet toTentlinson's canter to 'plice of beg-Luning; tlieaforesaid lot -or‘Pleceof. grOund being. parts ofis cos 20' and 2i in lYartlen i& Alexander'np an of lots of the villageof Temperanceville, on
W kch said lot is erected a two storied frame,
\\
::Rolling house and Tea.Pin Alley, Ste.:, ' . ir d and taken in executionas the propertyof "Laftiyette..Graham,, :it. the suit of Danielr.tanqh4tf'or:use• ' - .'.'. ,'1 ' '

I

411OM ght, tide natoeet, and claim.
of, in-,ellihr4.Ibrifj icink , d'O,T%iii, 43.-nhn,o, /u.t. Oor th..„, ,,,::.draet-t,cor ,tel t":in.wilnili,,tnoEmo etuu tora ry tthe!it'd' fro.ntk nf,\fi nli,!an t., f; eadt bin= In 41 het,0W.4%,„Cktivr.h.1 . 4.717,-troa- nt by 34' feet 4incaboxix,..nt'-4ac e7f t:ltt, ok,ndiviiod\owres.sotoidioonf:tetloitn.antep.,tugtnuunsanwnouiaill--- ,7,"inl bottn.l, bY4zroPerlY trWearred. byst.Warapr to ititre, V. Fehl on the loiter side,aan'a- proppity,or. 40bu McGraw-on tbo •vlotrI‘'Leideond ,lllthe.ieqolotbich, Onicl lot thorny,.' k Imilding connettni with said'front #wei-PPg h9",'
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. ,Seised and takep in execution as the*pertof Wm. Irwin, at the suitor Thomas Scott. ••• ‘•

ALSO,
Allthe •right, tit*, interest and claim of'„Ed,.lard Joyce, of, in and to all that piece orparcel

Ftfand, situate in Collins township, bounded byperty of George Dl'Combs, D. Negley, John
intrt, Alexander Negley, L. Wetmlre, T. Mel-ton and others, containing twenty-fire acres, .

mitre.orless, and on which there isa stone-4loarry opened. and a dwelling house and barn •
—and thek land nearly all cleared. • '.

Sated and taken in execution as the .Propertyof Ed ard\Joyce, at the suit of Rody ,Patdersos
-

.e 't • ALao; -- • ' \ ,
John

\t.All the right, title, interest and claim of htilartln, o in, and toall that:WAWA lot or pieceof ground ituate in Willcina townshipin thectiunly afar 'el, ginning at a post ohDonald-son's rite, in north 19 degrees, west 29 \pbrches ton blae oak ' sapling, north;97, east42 percrtea to isle ed white oak tne:;llience •

bh 74:1,east 19p relies tafit pile of attinek tinon'sp34llh tue,nthe: :t hsouz itheeB,B, oasttl}4,l2reh t 'vie.etohes s ..stump,;thenil down'a hill,crossing the old wad
1

,and down thi4 run s4th t. i degrees, ;east 16perebeto a post
, thane° north-79, east 12 perch-

est.C\a post by ,the run, thence down, the runsouthNill,\cant 22;perolielkto. a post or pile ofstones on Corner of.,, ,Stophel,Greeaalt'd survey,thence 'Ma line i ouch Rl4. de grees , vat 65perches ar, t of heginging--- ,Centainiog Thee and 8 8-100of'? Porob, A, and the84E60 piece tglt alclnre,‘"biydied\
"

of 3i r, 1832, and sold ,
and ware; .1: Arbuckle; andby Ar'buckby deed •oflBth,,Illarch,slB, • . ' ei••• Seized ' ,al n is roltof john 14.11 t ADalston rut ', the 1

All tbe ri LifOl :erel',olllnl )anddemand ~:agin or,,:in, top-oreut \o that certain, pieceor\ground Situate in tiie ,•. '

Si th Ward of the City 'of\l'lttaburgli;, being.42 ••fee in front on ''.; v, iit., ,• and\ extendingbac preserrin th\100feet to -Dank •alley, warhicla,...liik brick\ ,daiellinghouses, one of \feet in. Arent on "Fulton street, 13,.feet In front onBank alle- be,ichRobert *gillby hiej last\wll recoilled in "WillBook, voL 4,,
g
p therui7 to saidCharlotte'Me

Seisedand to n as the property
\of Charlotte al of Philip,Ross,

and others
All the right, t,- and claim of AlltyyMcMuan, of, in andte - t farm Of land sit-noted in Wilkins townkhip, a. t containing about,one hundred and twenty acres bounded and des-'.tribe&as followir,,to wit: On the north and east \

by Johnston'sbiers and on the south by 'proper-of—inhart and 'beingthe same property
d\
\

\

which Itobert McMinn lately(44 seized of suiintestate, leaving Mary MeMunn the defendantabove named as his widow, this \levy being in-tended to take and cover her ibterest in said. .
farm, on which are erected two log tr-
one Of which is used as a dwelling

,er as a barn. •

Seized and taken as the propert
Munn at the suit of John. McKee.

\ ALSO,
All the tight, title, interest and .\Richey, of, in enlit° a lot' of growsginning at the northwest corner of,

\
Federal streets, then west along the north si t
of Jecksert street 100\feet to , a 12 feet ails ,theace north 20 feet, thencd east 100feet to Fedrent street, thence south'2o feet; situate in th2d .Wiall of the city of Allegheny. ' •

Seize and taken in execution, as the propertyof Isaac Itichey,,at the suit of the Commonwealthof Pennsylstronia, for the use of theMayor; Alder-man, &c., oAlleghtny city: ;
'.' ' .

ALSO,
All the right, title, interestan claini of James

`building of, in and to ,all tha . two • - '`building with back buildings, of bits and out -
house attached, and against thehul find:premis-es on which the'mid building is et 'abidesituatein Collins township; in said county'and adjoiningThomas Simpson, .1.. -.N..Berlin anti6lL'Negley.Seized and taken in exemition, as thethe.prop-'
erty of James S. jklegley,'at the snit of Megh Mc,

ALSO
All theright, title; Sta; of . Samuel Sutton in.the bandsof his administenter, in anti to thefol-',wing described lot of ground in .--..4------ '_ _ --

as' ,
...

.bounded and described s follows, to wit;,Front-tag24 feet on the hionongehela river arta ex-tending-146k ofetittal•tridth-iistrarreprer-tho__,___ .rocks, a distance of 220feet, and hazing•thereon
an old dilapidated two stotiybrick dwellioehouse,and being part of out lot No. 10 in the manorofPittsburgh and 'being the same lot granted byJames Chainbers and wife to JamesTucker\bydeedrecdrded in val. X47, page 260, dud by ep.• . •donsement on said deed assigned by ,d Tooke-

\
to SamuelSutton, who died seized thereof hates-

Seizedandtaken in execution ea the PI. ertyOf Samuel Sutton, deed,lxi'• the hill& 'pt m. ,Bryant, his administrator, at the setae(' is
Lewis et-al fortme._•aLSO. • -

- ".• -r i• ~.• .- : •

All the right, title,'interest.and . claim ofAn ...
.

thony Smith of, in .rind to ;all that certain brick 'dwelling house, tWo, stoiietildglOrithatonebeat,
meat, situate in the Second:Ward ef•'theCity of\•Allegheny, on the north aide of Sampson street . •
between Federal and . Beazer streets,. and being •

~about 19 feet in front' on said. Sampson' street,
extendingback about 32 fent and built upon lotNo. —,in Anderson's plate.oflbtsin 'said Ward; •
adjoining .property- of -Wm. Oitison'op . the west .•
and property .of Mclntosh on the east and the • -1,lot or piece of ground andmartilegoappurtenantto''saidbudding. , ..

Seited and takeniti exectitionni the property'of Anthony Smith at-the suit ofWha.--MeDrier. '

~ . All the right, tiile, interest and edizim Of :Rob-ert Wright,. of, in and two all' that itiece of laird'
situate hi ,Peobles township end boundedis fol- 'lois, viz: beginning at a poet`en's Lane ,by lotlate`.. ofThomas Cranipton, thettue'by ',Said lot •.

north 261. deg.,- east 20 5-10 perches. tO a post, ' -'thence by. land of Thomas Davidaan„south 43 .
.deg., east 26 and 2FIO porches toa post; thenceband of lielstins Creeks •southlo deg:;'west

10:Perchee.'to a post•.- at a Lanez thence • .48 deg., West3l and 21-10 perches. to theplat. ' ', "1' acres-and Ir.
porcl ' ground that

tted December
t, sot `s9'page
fright',
as the prep- . _

If. jl/0.Shep

Ilait'n orRob-
of ofground
Wardotthe

a P°. i'!t 2.16
parallel with

!Try alley, the
kwolt 98, page
'as the'proper-

Wm:;,Kemp

;All ..,_
_

___, -.restand el IMOf IsaacWilliams, ol; tin. aid 'to -that, certa'plebs of"ground, situate in UPpek St. Ride to hip, de-scribed as follows, to•wit't -Beginning aka post,
:1.

thence by. lands of• hugs. Richardson heirs,south 40 degrees, -east I?,3,,erchcs4to a white .
oak; 61thence south de east 87i -pe hes,to a pest; thence' y lands ' :o ',lnsao', ..,iyini 3,tbirth,l'degrie, east-86 pert es to a.';:lithsio; '-

n
thence south 20.11egrees, -east- :IR perches \to7.stone; thence by land of John:.dasith,-south,degrees; west 107 perches to n pint; thence'by .hind of the heirs of Joseph 'Robb, north 7 .

• pereles.in a red'oak ;' thence north 'B3 degrees,went 14:Perches to a hickory; tbetiesitorth 25, ..
• degrees, west 0-3710.perches to li.Postcthence \

\
\north 10 degrees, west 24 'perches to post,' -\thence by lands: of- John Morrow, . 'north de- -

greeti, west 153 :perches. -thence south 8$ de- ' Vgrecs, east42 perches, to the place of begionie; • \'containing 128 semi and 151 , perches, strict.mess:ore, excepting two sera'heretofore . sold by '
said Isaac Williams to -Daniel Williates; uponIrhich.is erected ti. large; stone 'dwelling 'house,Yarn, spring-benne and other improvements; be-

.

ing the same soldro said Isaac Williston by Wm
Ebbs, administrator of Robert ?nylon' deed. ye.
corded in deed book; rot. 84. pDa 182.,

Seised-and taken in execution as then-
,of.ionan Williams, at the suit iq' "A: Thuile andothers.'' ALSO

- All.theright, title, interest ~etaim ind-estiteof ..Cenral Wagoner of, in itudto:thefollowing de-scribed : fire lots `of' gronid,..'eltuntn; in .:Rosatownship', Alligheny'counti; and,being number-ed 23; 24, 25;':21.1 awl Z.,14/Mob Dillenbturgh'i . --.plan of:lots as recorded litthe,Reoiiiirai7a office , •of Allegheny' (Monty, in :OM book veil, 1,and :.ibeing bounded 4...privertyWt Gals*by crass . , . ;cut stteet Mid-lots Nos. 22 'aror23 iip4inzn. plan,saidfiticlots Containing'.alaiirifour;and. to. halt- .iacres and 61 -.perches, on ililcli'areereaeda two'story frame dwelling Itoatec:'ir fnilttlifibiesoilotlieroutbuildings ~:r . '..

,-. peised_andisken ,in _execution AS the,Propel". ..,"'tY ofConrad Wagoner, at the,au,it:nrSamuel 21'4%Kean,jr.:and others.:. -: ' •-• • ' 1Pnrchapers 'will b4requireil to pay 20 per eilik.,-,‘OM the 'mature.',lnowe.) en 'llii ftlililfk.le*:-:tharg$lOO, and 10per pent : . , . All;purc,bgiektio,*tthatstim. ~ ,L -.• ,' . NM. ,PilAGALA,SliririC,Pittabuigli gepteMber Bth 1854.


